High prevalence of historical risk factors for blood-borne infections among inpatients at three community hospitals.
To determine the prevalence of risk factors for blood-borne infections in a city with a low prevalence of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), we confidentially surveyed 397 adult inpatients in three community hospitals. Twenty-one percent of inpatients reported one or more risk factors, 56% denied risks, 15% were unable to respond, and 8% declined to respond. Inpatients reporting a blood-borne infection risk factor, those declining response, and those denying risk were of comparable age, sex, race, and marital status. On medical floors, 28% of patients reported risk; on surgical floors, 23%; in intensive care units, 11%; and on obstetric floors, 5%. A recent blood transfusion (59%) and history of hepatitis (40%) were reported most often. Only 2.4% of persons with risks reported being positive for HIV antibody; however, 24% of reported risks were those frequently associated with HIV infection. By using history alone to determine isolation categories and by classifying patients unable to respond and those declining response as potentially infectious, more than 40% of our community's inpatients would require blood and body fluid precautions. This high historical risk supports use of a type of body substance isolation for all patients.